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It is widely believed that physics is difficult subject, especially on mechanics. The main 
reason is that mechanics laws cannot be easily demonstrated due to the disturbance of 
friction. We have succeeded in constructing frictionless equipments for mechanics by 
utilizing fine plastic beads (diameter of about 0.3mm). We have proved this method can 
be applied to almost any items described in physics textbooks, including wave 
mechanics. We also confirmed the effectiveness of this equipment and method through 
many activities in schools in Japan and abroad.   
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 実験項目等 ① ② ③ 
1 満足度 19 7 0 
2 等速直線運動 16 10 0 
3 円運動 11 13 2 
4 作用・反作用 19 6 1 
5 運動の第２法則 21 5 0 
6 モンキーハンティング 19 6 1 
7 落下運動 16 9 1 
8 エネルギー保存 10 15 1 
9 運動量保存 15 11 0 
10 弾性・非弾性衝突 14 9 3 
11 水平バネ振動 10 12 4 
12 波の伝播 21 4 1 
13 波の反射 24 2 0 
14 定常波 19 6 1 
15 波の重ね合わせ 18 8 0 
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